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OK. lfoiHIION'9 1'ATIKNT.

A Mvtfon lloatli lit AtUtiU VTIilrh tlio
mihorltleiiljantiot Investigate.

Dr. IIoJgBon, n Icadinf? phjBloljin, was
Bumraoned laat Thursday to attend n lady
daoirerously 111 at the fashlonablo lioaril-lufrlioui-

Mib. Croon wood, Atlanta,
Ga. Tho patient, a few houra later, riivo
birth to n child, but It soon becotno appa.
rent that the mother was not destined to
Hto. Dr. Ilodgsou warned her of np
preaching death and asked whothcr tlioro
wore no relative that ho might summon.
Bho replied thai Bho had none, and that
Bho was ready to die, Tho doctor waa not
satlsflod. Ills patient soemod to be a
woman of refinement and oxcollout educa-
tion. Ho noticed that the largo Saratoga
trunk, which she had brought with her to
Atlanta four months ago, lioto the name
of "Mils L. Moore." Tho dying woman
said that that was not her name Dr.
Hodgson called In another physician, Dr.
MoFall, and both did all in tholr power to
rollcvo her pain. Thoy kept a minute
diary of the progress of the case nnd of
overy Ineidont that occurred. On Friday
the girl died. In her last momenta she
refused the good offices of a priest, saying
that she was not a Catholic. Bho added
that alio had raado ample provision for her
child, if it lived, and Tor the oxpense of
medical attondance and funeral servicer
Hbo asked to sco the child, whispered a
few words to Dr. Hodgson, nnd died as
shhad lived, quiotlyand mysteriously.

Tho dead woman was about thirty yearn
of ago. Her manner und bcanug Bcemcd
to show that somewhoro she had moved in
the best sooloty. " Sho had fair complex
Ion," said Mrs. Greenwood to the health
offloor, who investigated the canso of
death : "blue oyes. licht brown hair, and
she was of medium hoighL I have knowtv
her Blnco April 17. 1 first saw nor when
sbo catno to my house in a carriage, and
asked whether I had rooms to spare Sho
told mo that she came from the North.
IJoforo bIio had been hero long I noticed
that aho was approaching confinement.
Sho was always reserved, but very grace
ful nnd courteous."

" Wcro there any circumstances thatlod
you to believe that she wan unmarried or
in trouble ?" the officer asked.

"Nono beyond what I have told you.
Shu had a good deal of money, but recetv
ed no letters which could glvo a duo to
her homo, or contain money. Sho must
have told her physicians something, as
they offered to telegraph her parents. Shu
bogged thorn not to do so. Sho begged
to be allowed to die unknown, and to be
buried, nud her secret burled with her."

Tho day after her death, Dr. llodgp u
called at a leading undertaker's establish
mont and ordered a plain but expeusivo
casket. In resnonso to questions, ho said
that tlioro was no name to be given on the
piato ana tuat no would pay all the ox
penscs. Tho authorities could not rcfuso
a burial porruit, and the last instructions
ofJ the woman to the physician wcro car-
ried out to the lottcr. Two oarrlagcs fol
lowed the romaina to tholr last rehtlnu
place. It was the dying request of the
woman that no notice of her death be
given, and that not oven a minister is
to be called to perform any sort of coro-inon-

Sho desired to go quietly to the
grave.

When Interrogated Dr. Hodgson Bald
money had been loft in his hands for the
welfare of the orphan child. Tho trunk
and oxpensive clothes which wcro the ouly
personal effecta left, wcro given to Mrn.
Greenwood. Tho doctor stated that ho
wound not roveal anything that the woman
told him on her deathbed unless called
Into courts to trstify. Tho case attracts a
great deal of comment, but the authorities
do not sco tliat they have anything to do,

hvkviai. yurivt.ii.
Tho greatest contagion destroyer eerknown Is Darbys l'rophylactlc Fluid. It pro-ve- il

Is Small l'ox.

Tub mast popular aim tragrunt I'o mine of
thoday'HACKMETACK." Try It. Sold by
fl. It. Cochrnn, druggist. Nos. 1S7 and ixi
.North Uneonstrcot fel7-ood- J

A .'o.tnl Card
From Mrs. Dennis Smith. I, Ky.. ii-'ter blood Impurities ilurdock Jltooil Jltltrri
Hcotu particularly adnptnd. .Never btt.no hail
coinnluxlon so clear Uso all the time. For
Halobj II. 11. Cochran, lrulst, U7 and i:
North (juecn street.

"I'm All liriiko lpt"
This li thousunl oxclamatlon el one allltct-o- d

with ihoiimatlsm, or btinunoss. Ulieutnatlc
people aid Indeed entitled to our sincere sym-
pathy anil commlssurntlon. Spuedy rellnf ts
otluroii them In Dr. Thomn' Keleclrie Oil. II
Is the sworn enemy et all aches nnd pains.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, driiKi'Ut, 137 ami 1J'.(
North Queen street.

Dr. Demon's Coiory and Chaiunmilo I'llls,
are worth their welnht In nold In nervous nnd
sick headache." Dr. II. Il.delillcter, et luui.
mot o.

" Veur HXIn Cm e la tupereze- - 'lent. It it fancuring my ilauuliter'a rtny worm, uhieh had
tpread all over her body " Jlrs. II. I,. I. Slur-Ha- m,

llluu Illll, Mai. llniiTKlsts keep It, flper package.

nioumrsl Mathers! Mnllirrm
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child Miffurlng and crying '

will, the oxcriiclatlng palu of cutting teeth?
II so, go at oncoand get a b dtleol MltS.

It will relieve
thupoorlllllo sulloror lmmodlatel depend
upon It i tlioro Is no mistake about It. There Is
uota mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It ulli
regulate the bowels nnd glvo lest to the
mother, and rello! and heullh to the child, op- -
rating Ilko magic. It Isporloctly silo to use

In all cases, and pleasant to the tnsto, and Is
the proscription of one of the oldest and best
liimalo physicians In the United states. Hold
overy whom, 'i couls a bottle.

w

Ion iwcntyflva years I have been tevoroly
ullllcted Willi Hay Ktver. Whllo 1 was sutrei-lu-

Intonsely 1 wns Induced, throiigh MrTlchenor'a tosllmoiilal, to try Kly's Cieuinrtalm. Tho eirect was marvelous, u onablcdmo lo perform my pnor.il duties without theslightest Inconvonlonoo, mid I have escaped uloturn attack. I pronounce Klj's Cream Halma emu for Hay Kover. Wm T. Caiih. I'reshvtot Ian Pastor, Kllr.aboth, N.J.
l can lecmnuiund Kly's Cieam I'alui lo allIluy loyor sulloiers.lt bolng, In my oplni ,,.

rounded upon oxpoiiouco and usuiecutuwas nmictod wltltllny Fever for iwontidlv.,yenis, and never before
Mill. WBMTHI II. IU8K1K8. Mkr.hBoW.vi

bkid nii.-..-u- c

swayno's Olntmont" Cures the"Swayne'a Olntinont'' most invet- -

"swnyno's
"3wuyno's01iitmoiit

Olntmont" orulocasea el skin ills- -

"Hwuynu'a olntmont"
nSwuvtiiiiii t H,itiiA,.,ti ooaos. audi as loiter,
"SWHVIlfl'H f)llltinntll salt rlloum.BCald bend."awnyno's Olntmunt" babui'a Itch, all-- awujriiu uinnuont" aores,
"Swayne'a Olntmont" crusiy. acnly, Itching,
"Swayne'a Olntmont"

skin eruptions, ami
"Swnyno'a Ointment" ) tbat distressing com."Swavne's Olntinxnt" (

Swnyns'n Olntmont" Plaint, Itching rdios,
Hwnyne'a ointment" the only oilectuul euro"SwnynoV Olntmont"
oxoyii'v Buinimonl" (. "mll.ur "ow... obsll- -..
abl-- for it n,i .;.' r: """?" .

where all ol.o wS." Xy alTdugX', '8

A CoukIi, cola or More ThroatI oqulres Immediate attention. A nogleot lr--

POUND 8YUUI- - AV1I.U CHKUUY
most aevore coughs and cold., actdfrecUy the
Iho lungs, throat anil chest, hViVionm
and for bionohlal, asthma, nil "Xonar '
iMUoniat longsumllnR,! tsthobeauemes ''
ovur Ulacoverod. 1'rlco sa conu urid TW
bottle. Tho largo lzo la U.o most oconom5f
Bold bv tX bewt ilrugglau.. tl3.M W fiww

KOWN'B IKON UtTTItlW.B
mkdivax

BAD, BAD, BAD BLOOD.
Somo blood Is bad became 11 Is poor nnd weak.

tics. men have kucIi bail blood thai Uio
v, lie cotno to bltii tlicm.

Tlio rich red rolorot good blood Is owing to
not enough Iron lull Isnlway unsitHfuctory. The
be oftld to cnoy good health.

Tlio effort of export cliemUls to produce
latcd with the lilooil have resulted In that jiorfcct
llrown's Iron Hitters. It U the only one which
one which accomplishes the desired good.

Weak, poor, thin blood may 13 made rich and strong, nud Impure blood limy be purtUcd
by the use el that Ureal Iron Mcllclno, lirown't Iron llttltn.

Small l'ox eradicated, small l'ox cured
Small l'ox pltlltifis prevented by Darby, fro
phylactlo Kititd.

l'ull lur the Shore.
I.wl us nil pull out el this sen el Io)uums

nnd ilcs)otuloiioy, and net onto n rock loan
ilnllon et KOol, stionir henltli. Jlttrdoek Jllood
Ihtleri nru tl.tuhlntr to pull lor. They are one
el tlio most renowned health retorullve
ever manufactured, for sate by II. II.

lS7nnd '!'J North Uueen street.
Do ou llelimc It.

That In this town thoru are score el potions
pasMiitf our store eery day whose lles nro
mndo inferable by Indlfrestlin, I)ysipln,
Hour nnd illstroKsod stomach. 1.1 er com-plnln- t,

ConMlpatloa. when lor 7So. wuwtll sell
them Shtloh's luillrcr. guaranteed to euro
tiieiu. Sold by II li. Cochran. druKKlst, No.
1 17 nnd ISI North Queen street. Ieb7-co-

Evidence el the llest Kind.
Richard T. Iloblnson IsndruvRtst living In

Itiiclue, Wis Hero U what ho says : "A filleted
hUIi laryngitis 1 was unnblu to articulate u

ord distinctly lor fully two months. A lib-
eral npptlcatlon el Thomat' Keleclrie OH com-pleto- lv

cured mo. Am pleaded to recommend.... ..... ..... ..I. I I.. II II .!.... I. II?I rill SJMU I'V II. 1. WDVIIiUll. lllllKISI, lUf
nnd IK) North Queen street.

3KIIO.II,.

1)K30NS SKIN CH'ltK.

From Andrew tmrricnri Queen J

CLEOPATRA
Oil THK

Queen el Shccba's Beauty
WAS KUT SKIN DhKl'.

Tho r 'nowned Queen et shlu. nlthalllier
royal pomp, miignltlcent nppareland brilliant
retlnuo would never have nppoared within
Uio pri'sunio el the grandest et the monarch
et Ihop.lsi, lud she not nlso posessed that

Is the crowning Klorv or the Uimalo
person a skin unchallenged lot Its orl ntal
soilness nnd Its almost transcendental purltv-- i

leopatra, hobllni; emperors at bay. und rul-
ing empires by her word, had quickly lost her
c harm nnd power by one attack of blotches, or
i i pimples, or et horrid tan nr.d freckles.

WOMAX r.CLUS TUB WOM.O.

by tier beauty, not les-- than by her purity et
character, lowliness of disposition and unol
II Mi devotion. Indeed, In the estimation of
perhaps too many men beauty In a body takes
precedence over eveiy othi-- r consideration,
ileauty thus lorms an Important part of
woman's " woi king capital, " without which
too many, (If not bankrupts In what relates
to Induction within tno circle where
they move), are poncrIc?s for great
goo.1 HeucM o see not only the pro-ptle- ty

but the duty et ocry lady preserv-
ing with realous c.i'o that which to luTlsoi-entl.- il

to success, and lnduencc, and uselul
ness In lira And, slnco " heauty Is but skindeep," the utmost care and vigilance nre

toguaril Ita.'atnst the many Ills that
lli'sli Is hulrto. Amont the great and nunoy-lu- g

enemies et beauty,
or EITIIKK SEX

as well us et comfort, happiness and health,
nro those pestiferous and horrid skin diseases
totters, humors, eczema (salt rheum), rough
and scaly eruptions, ulcers, pimple, nnd all
diseases et the hair nnd scalp. Fur the euro
et nil ttiese. Dr. f . Ilcnson, et Italtlmnre,
ntter jears nl patient study ami ln estimation
ilovoliHl to et the skin, at bstbrought lot tli Ids celebrated bKiN Cukb, which
has already by I h marvelous cures, estnb-llsiiw- l

Itsell ns the great mmedy lor all ilteeasu
el the skin, w hatuvcr be their tmini s or charac
ter. Its euccess has been lmmenso and un-
paralleled. All druggists have It. It Is ele.
gnntlyput uo. two bottlesln ocotuckazo. In.
lernal and external treatment. I'rlcu, fl.00

uvehvoxu ruM.sKn. i

hick headache, nervous heiulacho, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleeples- -

ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. C. W. Ilenson's Celery und Chamomile
I'llls. They contain no opliini, quinine orl
other hariulnl drug. Sold by nil druggists.
l'riue.W cents jwr Imttlo. It lor two, ijAotnr
six, postage free. Dr. c. W. Ilun.-o-n, lliltl '

more, Sid.
C. N. CiiiTTKSTOjf, Now lork. Is the Whole- -

sale Agent lor C. Ilenson's remedies.
w

1KAVS si'r.uiruj AiKuiuiNiS. tiikT Groat Eni:'.L3h ltemedv. An nnfnlilni.'ure lor Imnotcncv. nnd all i)i.nsia iimi
follow loss el Jlnmnrv. Universal fjissl-tud- e.

1'nin In the Hack, Dimness elVision, l'rematuru Old Ago, nnd many
ilhor dlsoasos that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and n l'romuluro Grave, full pur
tlculars In our nam plot, hlch we desire to
end trco by mall to every one. Tho SpoclHc

Meillclno Is sold by all druggists at II per puck-i'o- ,
or six packages lor., or win Lo sent tn

iy mall on the receipt el tlio money, by iuliosslng the agent. II. II. Cochran, 1J7 und IS
North Qui on street. On account el counui-Jid'--

we have adopted the lollow Wiitppurthennly gunulue. i, uanuitees otcure Issuml by- For sale In Uincastor by II. H. Corm n
iTiifgisi, in ami isi .vnrin ii'ioun trii-- i

1 It K (,UA Ml- - DM IM- - .

I '3 a

DHY IIOOJI.1.

II. M U11.N COJ.
We nio opening y n lull line el

Brocaded Silk Velvets,
In nil Now Full Shales. A No,

HIIOCADKI) YKIiVKTEKNS.

Hutlnblo lor trlmmliiL'. in all the popularBhudes. All-wo- ol --l CoVKN't'ltl aiill'INGS
in an uie new mil similes.

ai'KCIAI. 1IAUGAINSIN

Comforts and Blankets,
New goods el this foiucn. As we rt

iiuctin guntanteo thematerial no of lluj best nuallly.

KUI.I. LINK OK

Ladies' Jerseys, Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jcrsoys.

J. B. lAETIlf & CO,

Cor. Prince and Weal King St,
I.ANCAbTKK.l'A.

VAltlllAUr.H, XV.

'I'HB "

Standard Carriage Work
OK I.ANOAbTHIl COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
UKAU OK UKNTIIAI. MAKKKT UOUShn.

IiANOAHTEH, l'A.
We make iwurv tui.. .

.toslrod. All Work fnisl oVffl.', ffA" LVf "
fortabloiimi iifii.,i..i -- ...i' "" """i- (Minea sssffs .

Wo use a? ss

workmen wiwcuIlyWSj to
r

i?nf.
VlSft'j.W

Home I liad bccnuo It contains Imparl.
wonder m it docs not poison the nioeriultooj

the iron wli'cli is preont: lllood whtcu;ha.i
person In whom vcln II circulate cannot

a preparation el Iron which can be
preparation which li an Important part of
treoly enters Into the blood, It Is the only

ItltY UllUJM.

I 1 KANDgl'KUlAl, SAI.K,
VJ

1. All IKS

Musliu Underwear,
t OMMKNCINU SATIUDAY, AUG I' ST IS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Kospccttully Inform the Ladles et Lancaster
that they have bought tliosurplus stock et one
el the largest manufacturers of

Ready-Mad- e Garments
Which will be sold nt prices MUCH UN'DKU
the cost of uinnufacturo.

500 Dozen Garments
of Superior quality nntl tlnlsh. In a great va-
riety of si yles. at

ASTONISHING PRICES.
I.ADIKS'COUSKT COVKUS ntlOc.nndup

wants.
I..VD1KS' DIIKSSI.NO SAl'QUUS nt 40c. nnd

upn nnls.
I.AD1KS' WAI.KINU SKlltTS at IDC. nnd

upnnnls.
I.AIHhS' CIIKM1SK at Kc. and upwards.
I.ADIK.S'l)UAWKi;snt lie and upwards.
I.ADIKS NIGHT GOWNS at t)c. and up-

wards.

Tho Mother llnblmrtl Gown,
So bcatitllul nnd becoming to every lady, will
be displayed In n largo variety of styles.
AU. GOODS AT KQUAI.L1 LOW 1'llICES

Wo deslro to call special attention to the
tact that the goods are et superior tnnko and
will be sold ter less than the cost el the l.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NEW YORK STORE.
M)S. 8 und 10 EAST KI'(5 ST.

N UTIUR.

&

Cheap Store.
BLACK CASHMERES, '2, 18, 25c.
ULACK CASHMEHES, 37j, 45, 50c.
BLACK CASIIMEKES, CO, 75, S7c.
BLACK CASHMEHES, 1 00, 1.12, 1.S5.

Tho Cheapest Lot in This City.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS.

BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.

Wo have a Large Assortment of allot the
above Goods from

AUCTION SALES
at vein c ii k a r i it i c k s at

&

Cheap Store,

43 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER.

uio Cooper House and Grrl llor-i-
Uotol.)

XTI'..T 1HMIU 1(1 Till!

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S
NOWOl'KN OUU NKW l'A LI.

STOCK Ol'

LP's Mi Black Casbmere

-I- N-

IILVE BLACK,
MEDIUM BLACK

and JET ULACK.

DllhSS should not tall to see thosu ifoisl bo-lero purchasing.

WK I1AVK NOW COMMENCKW
HECUIUNG OUU

NEW FALL STOCK
-- OK-

Blankota, Quilts,
Oomfortn, FlannolH,

nna Undorwear,

Allofwhlcli Miisliallshowln I AIU iKItOUAI.1TIK8, und nt LOW Kit ritlCKStlu over be
IUIU.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK.

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

1 ouiiKiffl nvm.

A 5c. Package

LOCHER'S DYE
"""bTKAUi?

Kor Halo by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WO O EAST KINO BTItDKT,

I.ANOA.STKIt. l'A

.riir.iir.ar ANUimwr COEl'LKTi' aw 1

IIAflTMAN'H VKf.l.OVf KltONT CHIAH iT9U8(

BOWERS & HURST
BOWKH.H . llllltHT.

Nos. 26 & 28 North Queen
i,M)ii:s, wr. havk now opkn an kleoant link op

BLACK SILKS AND BLACK 0ASHMBKB3S,
WHICH WK HAVK MAKIvKt) VKUY LOW. ALSO, ALL THK NKW MIADES IN 4 AND 0- -1

CLOTH STJITINGrS.Elegant Lines of FLANNELS and BLANKETS Just Opened.
Our Storo will now be open overy ovonltiir In the woolc na uoiml.

BOWERS & HURST.
T1.UIKU ltltOTIIr-.lt- .

ME1R0HANT DEPARTMENT.

SLPTBMDBn let.
For tbo Fall Trndo we htwooponod nnd nttrnotlvo llnoaof NEW OLOTHS, OA8SIMBRBS,

SUITINGS nnd FALL OVBROOATINQB.

Those mntorlala will be promptly mndo to order in the moat Bntlofuotory mnnnor. Full
SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFFS, izo., for the comiuff oonaon

HAGKER &BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET.

.. (UVI.KKJO..,

JOHN
G-- .L- CLOTH SUITINGS,

In All the Latest Similes anil Most llelinhlo Makes. All at Lowest Cash Prices.

ALSO, FULL ASSORTMENT

Silk "Velvets and Velvelteens.
IN

JOHN
No, 25 East King Street,

IJ.4 7'."4 A.l VAfS.
MIULT.'S SOM.

ii
While we have been busy get-

ting rid el the few straw hats the
end of the season left on our
hands.we have also been making
active preparations for the Fall
trade. We have already an el-

egant line of new styles for Fall
wear. We will be getting in
new things every week and will
be able to show the fullest line
in the city. Consider that we
have not been here long enough
to gather any old stock ; every-
thing is fresh and new.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Gundalcor'u Old btnin',)

144 North Quoon St., L.nncaator, Pu.
umr.r7.iy1i.sw

i'A.l'JSU UAIHilAUti, Tr--
"

pilAKKM W. KKY.

Wo were out el certain bIzoh 01

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we havnlllliMl up airaln nnd are nady l"nil orilors promptly zi,- - 27, ', M, Si and .Ti
Inchon hlifh unci Ji loilnchv wldn ; thnv can
be iwtuccdto'ji louhiM In a tow iiilnim. Tiny
make thDOHKAI'KsT and HKST ncrii In the
markol, aupmlor to tint old tnylo and Inwnr In
price.

NKW I'ATTKHNB OK

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT IlAI.K.l'ISICK.

An Elegant Llnoot NEW l'ATTKKN

DADO SHADES.
l'l.AIN OOOH8 IN AM. C'OI.OItS. LACK

CUHTA1NB Iromu Dollar a l'alr up.

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

JJAUfMltf,

A I.MIIhT U1VKN AWAY I

the Home-mad- e comforts
--AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. W. King & Water Sta.,

Carpets In Krcrj Orailc,
Hrimsels, Iii(rrnln, Has A; Clinlii.

I

Home-made- , und guaranteed to wear, nndnow gelling ut from NINETY CEN'ln TO
TWO DOLLARS AND

nruiVK us a cALi..-- e

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
COR. W.KINU A WATER STH.

LANCASTER, l'A.

1?ItKY'H Ol.AltCOAL i.O.ISNOICn.
Dynpepila, Indigestion, llenrtbiirn,

Heailachn. Hail llreatli Irom Niuoktng, etc.!
Constipation, HoiirHtom toh und alt dhonloruet thuniomuuhiind Dlguitlvo Orgiiun. lining
u putcly vegetublo, Halo, simple and cheap
loiiindy. It readily roinmoniN iteclt lo thenubile Irom tl.o ubovo ilUnrders.Try It. l'rlco i!3c. ior Jlor, anywhere
ujr iiiuii. iuiiuiiiii nun 1,0111 hv

ANDREW U, rilKY. IHtUIHlIKT.
iE. Oiango l.,Cor. Chrimiau,uiri7dydAw i.uiii uaini,

Street,

vur tiouwi, ac.

TAILORING

lnrgo

Hiitlerlng

S. GIVLER
AKK NOW HKCEIVING Fl'LL LINKS OF

LADIES'
OF

wint

BLACK AND IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

S. GIVLER
XUTJUNa.

Ol KUIAl. IIAHOAI.N.

ASTRICH BROS'., AKt,,
TALACE OF FASHION,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.
To- - lay we will say a lew wonN about our

WORSTEDS AiD YARNS.
To bt'Kln with, we are prepared to meet our

patrons with a larger slock and loner prlctn
thai' Our N uuut com-pint-

You will Und iinycolorlinaKlmthlelti opliyr
WoMtod, and of the luu'llnj; colori, nuch inItluc, llrown, etc, we have uviry
Hhaduon hand.

(1KUMANTOWN WOOL
In All Colon nnd Illack. Wv have Hied tlio
price lower than anything von uror heard of.
Wo make uneclal prlcm to iteoplu lmyliiK
auantltlcs.

SAXONY WOOL.
Nono but the iMist. nnd all the colors nro

perfect, uch j can be uod for line work.
Wo will ijuotu to you the price of the

IMPORTED (.Kit MAN KNITTI.NU YAltN,
and It you can do any bettor wu don't care ter
scllliiB tiny. Cotno and look at It nny way.

II you coino to us lor any Kind et Wool, you
will boo more, you will buy cheaper, and et
as ijood quality ai anywhuro ehe, only you
can Kot mom ter your money.

Wo are nlso bois on
KMllHOIDEItY KII.K

One cunt n skein lor any Hhado, and a lull
hunch el tw onty ll vo Hkuluii lor .0 cenu.

Wu have the beat and largeit assortment et
Liiilies' anil Children's JKIKSKYS.

Wo sell the best eoods lor the money.
Wo have reduced all of our 12Xc I.awnHto8c ,
ouric. Sntlnes to 15c, plaid and striped Ulnj;.
ham from l'JXc to be., plain color Cliambruy
Ironi 120. and I3c. to lwc.. White India l.lnuni
iroin J.c. to Mo., trouiiVc. toKtc, from ISc. to
12Kc, Irom like, to 10c.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN OUR
Ladiefl' Undorwear Dopartment.

ThU Stock In too larKo to nuoto prlo-1- , but
sulllci; to nay that Chomlio and I'uiitloi range
Irom i'. upwiutln, SklrtH trom 4()o upwanln,
Night Uowui from 10c. up. Corset Covers from
isc. up.

Children's Dresses.
All our Children's CALICO DRESSES re-

duced lo'lc. And all the bettor goodi at com-
paratively low prices.

A SPECIAL LOT OK

BLACK CASHMERES
That we have Just bought enables us to Hell a
UREAT HARUAIN In tilts line of gooila.

T1XWA11K, AV.

t4(I.N 1'. HUIIAUM.

FURNA-CE-S and RANGES

OK ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call nnd nro the Now Improved WROUGHT

IRON COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Host FURNACE In the
Markot.

MANUKACTURKI) EXCLUSIVELY It V

John P. Schaum,
04 South Quoon Stroet,

fob27-Iy- d .ANGABTKR. l'A.

JUWVATIOXAL.

pKOfl'.NlMI,
GRACE CHURCH SCHOOL

RKOl'ENB,
Monday, Soptembor 3d, 1083.

asisui
riuiK

YEATES INSTITUTE
WILL nKOI'KN

Monday, Sept: 3, 1883.
Candidates ter admission nnd thojo who

billed In tliolrlliml eittinlnatlona can soe the
principal ut No, SOS North Duko street from 0
a, ii). to It m., und from 3 to 4 p, in,

Tlio Iiov. Lucius M. Hardy, A. M.,

nift.lw l'rlnclpnl,

Lancaster, Pa.

"1 ICO K. KATIIV1IN.

& CO.,

& CO.,
Lancaster, Pa.

Vl.ii 1IIIXU.
iril.iiAM-l4- A rOST.'.K

li'll-TY-CEN- T

NECKWEAR
-- AT-

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
w aroCI.EARIMI OUT a large ojiantlty of

till!

Latest Style Neckwear

hOR

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
THE LOT CONTAINS

KNOT SCARFS,
TUBULAR rind

CLUB HOUSE TIES,
OK THK LATEST DKS1UN, ALLOOINO KOR

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
WK HAVE THE

New Cravat Bow
To be worn with a stand-u- p Collar, lor

TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 30 & 38 EA8T KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

" KHIIAKTM.

SPE30IAL NOTICE !

1 hereby Inform thoao In want el a

KALI. OR WINTER SUIT OK

CLOTHING,
That I Havo now in dloolc the LARGEST AND
KINK9T ASSORTMENTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over been exhibited In the Cltynl
Lancaster. Anient variety of FALL AND
WINTER

OVERCOATING
IkoopNONKHUTTUE IIE9T of

Foreign ami Domestic Fabrics,

A nil nil Unods nro warranted as represented nl

R Gerhart's
PINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No.6 East King St,
LANCASTER, l'A.

MnHUAIHB IN WATOIIKM, ULOOUt1) Chains, IlliiHS, Spectacles, Ac. Renulrlnu
et nil kinds will receive my jiorsonal atton
Hon, LOUItf WE11ER, No, 159M North queen
street. Remember name und number. Dl
roclly opposite City Hotel, iiejir,reiinylvann
railroad ilopot. dnnlvil
m'BVKNH IIOUHK
O SUA VINO AND HAIR DUKS3INU

SALOON.
flood Journevineti and prices fame ah otl ei

saloons. II. WAUNKR,
uiyl5-tl- d filaimaer,

TllATKLtSltH' OV Hit.
ANUANTKIt AMI IMII.I.IIKM 11,1.1 I.Xj Cars run as follow i

Immivo Lanc4itor fl'. It liopot;, ni ;. . m.
ii:rw iu in., ami oa, 4, nun 8:3up.in 'uatimlay. when tbl. last o.r'ieav'i At fri'm !!

a. M., and 1..1, (lima 7 p. in. ' '
dav" nln '' y " aU ,v" l,,"nn,f,'Pl on Hun

CIII.UMIIIA A TlKVOMIT ItAII.
. . TAItl.K.

t i. 2nJw run leKiilHtlvon the OolumblB
I't'liusu unnroiui on mo roilowltiKtlmot

SOUTllWAItn. I STATIONS. NOnTHWARII
r.M. A.M A.M. CM. r.M.(!:' lo:w Columbia.... i) 3:33

...Wnlilnirton.,. 8 011 5"23
0 41 lo-- ....(Jicwuwoll ,,., 8.(W
7.HX1 ...Hnln llnrbor... 7:43 3 03
T.lft U:(X) ..Hhcnlc'ii Kerry. 7:411 3 01
7.0J M ......I'lKiuoa...., 7:3fl 4:3H
7lli ll:0A YorkKiiriiacu.. 7.XI 4:M
7:17 11:10 .....Tuc(iian 7:'2 4.317:3 11:13 MnCaU'H Horry 7:23 4:477:37 Wtus ...rit'a Kddy .. 7:10 4:M
7:11 WM K'"ln? CJnmk. 7.UI 4:337..V) 11 'IW 7:10 .I'i'iicliTlotloin.. 0.37 4:'Jil 7'M
8.11ft 1131 r.v .. C'oiio-ino.- ..

0:11 1:12 7:
r.M

8:1.1 12 (VI 7..17 .....Oct.i.tflL .... fl:.TJ 4 05
8:2A li:15 ,l) ...nut l.;i;xiilt.. 0:ai 3.33 7 17

l'i.30 8:'A1 ... rorryvllln..,. .1:11 7.uf
1KAUINU a uoi.tiai IIIA u.u.

AUUANOKMKNTOrIB3KNUieil ril.Vil
UONIIAV, AIMJUST IJru, l3.

NOUTIIW'AUU.
LXAVI. A.M, r.M. r. u. i.M.uuarryv"io ... 'J.3II 7'3JldnCAaUir, King hi 7..T0 .... 340 v!irLniinutcr 7:n 1:01 3 30 or

OIllCkll'D .... a .10
Mailnlta Junction 7311 .... 1.00
Columbia. 7J1 1:11 3 li

IKUVI.
lUvUllllK !t! 6JU

MOUTH WAUII.. 1V. a.m. M, r.M. r.MUoaillng 7;C6 1'i.UO 6:10
AIUMV.

3Iarlttn Junction 0.13 r.M. 8 01
Chlcklcg 0: 8 3'j
Uolutnbla D:i 2:10 B'J
bonciutor. u.sc 1.1C ti: '
i.anciuiuir, iiuiKM 0:4( 8:26 t.2yuarryvlllo i U.V.I rj:

Trains oounoct nt UimuIIiik ' lih triiliiv to ii itfmtn l'hltiii1.il,lilii li,,u,ll.. iiarruuurK, Al
lontown nnd Now York, vU Hound
Uontc

At Columbia wllhtrelni tOMid Iron! OlkHanover, OuttyabnrK, KnMorlck and lioiilnoru. . m. W1I.80N. Hni I.

OE.NNhVI.VA MA H.lll.llt)il)-.K- W
1 HCIIKDULE On Hit, I itltnp HIINIIA
MA l.llh, lbKt, trains on the Koniisyl.
vanla Rallroiul will urrlv at nud leave tinLancaAte and l'hlladelphiu lopolmii follows

iIhivi Ar
KiHTWAIlD. I.anl'lill

A.M. a y
Mall Kxprosa IV: II iMI'hlladelphla Kxpiesi Sll M5
JTasl Lino 710
UarrlsburK Exiiw K: 10 10-- J)

York Accomtnoda.'lnn arrives 8.10
l.anoutor Actoim bu:on arrives.... H;M
Columbia Accoui..o.' 'Jon 0.1H) 11 Mi

r.M.
rrtxlerlck Accommoiliitlon arrive 123
BeaShoro Expn 1'fc.V 3 11

i. v.
Sunday Mall 'I'll H
Johnstown Kxpren J, .'Day KxpruHi fi"Jfi 3i'
Harrbiburu AccommiMlatlou.. 0 V, J IS

Hanover Accommodation went, connectlnu
at Lancaster with NbiKaru lUpriwa at IV

111 run throuub ici Hanover dally, oicentaunuay
Krtilerlck Acoommoitatlon weat.connecilnff

at IjuiomUt with rant Lino Hunt, ut I A wt.irun tnroiuxh to Kmlerlck.
,141. i A i

Wkdtwakd. I'htllljvii
A M. A.M.

News Express ::iu i; r.
Way riuaencer 4.JU H J.)
Mail Train, No. I. via. ill. Joy 7.00 9.1(1
Mall Train, No. 2,vluColumbla,lenve!i 911
Mlatinrn ExprtMA.. "V:lo W.IS
Hanover Accouimoilatlon leaves.... DM

r.M,rut Lino 11:0! li.S
JTrodorlck AccoiniiicNlnUoii Iimvoh 10

r.M.
HnrTlsbura Accommodnllm 2:11 6.M
Lancndter Accommooutlnn leaven 2J
Columbia Account cnlal'on Vii 7u
Harrliibuiit Kxpnn t it 7lo
Wilorn Kxprrjn O.ef 1.10
1'neino Kzpns tlrj 1 IU

It&rrt-bur- K I'.xpriwa, wwi, at 3:u p in.. ha'
direct cnunuetlone (wlthoutchaiiKeorcare) to
CoiumiJiaann torx.

"ait Linn. woat. on Sunduv. when tla.ruui'.
will sUipat O.iwnlnntOH u,Co'itevlUe, l'arluH
uiirs. Mount Joy, Kllzuhelhtown and Mbldie
1iWll.

Day Kxproan, Kast Line, .Sewn Expnm, Mat
rnln. No. 1, Western KxpiiMsand rarttlc Kx

prvM run dallv

II V MCA I..

II.LO.V WJIITKw
T.I E--

"
WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,

NO I5i! EAST 111 NO STHEK'I1,

H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Aiinrtmeniol the varloim styles eon
Hlnntly on hand and tin hiiIo on the mont lib.
oral terms ter CohIi or Small Monthly In-

stallments.
lho public Is most cordially Invited to call

and oxumlnotlicne liiBtlunit'iiUi, which will be
lound tn be von pellorln Duality nud
Moileriito In I'rlci"

HavliiK revered my rniinectloiiH nllh the
Entey Oman (Jiiinpany, I tuko Ihli methoil to
Inform my Irlendx In I.unciuiter county, I am
now Holiluir iinOru'nn eiiual to any mid

by none. I'leann call and examine one
et the iiiodI Ln'tiiitl In mil Oi(,'iuiH maun
luel u led In the rutted htatia.

Mr. Luckenbacli UiUsoui;ent lor the (unions

"Knabe," MoPhall, Voee & Fona,
Grovonatoin Sc Fuller,

Hallot & Davis,
And several other Dudiublo I'lunmortix ul
prices from ttx upward.

lublMId

ULAMH AMU'QVlhkN'iiHAUA.

Ai llf AUTOH,..

-- AT

CHINA HALL.
A LA ROE LOT OK

Table Qlaeaware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY (JUPS, JELLY CUPS,

--AT

High & Martin's
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

K, ItOTK,J.
Tlioro has boon bucIi a dnmnnd for

LARUE I'HOTOURAl'HS that I was
compelled to got n VERY LARUE
CAMERA I10X lomcot iho (lomand
Wo can now make you a 1'HOTOiih
small on Iho smallest loclut will hold
up to ii 3. Inch lice, to lit an U'.-.-'.
Krame.

J. E. ROTE
No, 100 North Quoon Stroet.

juncrMld


